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The I{onorable Ted Budd
U.S:. House,of RçÞrgsentatives
Washington DC 20515.0001
Dêar Congressman Budd:
This responds to your letter dated Junç:20,:2018, regarding w.ebsite accessibility for
public aocommodations under:the Arnericars with DisabilÌlies Act (ADA), W-',e apologize for our
delay in responcliirg your letter.
As you may know, on Decemb er 26,2017, ihe'Depar-tment of Justice (the Departrnent)
p,uþlished a'Noticeof"Withdrawal:of Four P':t iously'Anngrrnced Rulemaking Actions in the
Federal Register. 82 Fed, Re€, 60932,,1Dee., 2|6rZA17), Two,,of the withdrawn,rulernakings;\vere
related to the acceSsibility of web information and services undet'the ADA, The lirst withclrawn
rulemaking (RIN 1190-4,{61) covered accessibility of web ihformation and services of public
accommodations. The second withdrawn rulemaking (RIN 1t90-4465) covered accessibility of
web services of state and local govemments.

As indicated in theNotice of \MithdrawaL, the Department is evalualing whether '
prorrrulgating specific web accessibility srauclards througll regulations is neoossary and
appropriatefo ensgre cornpliance with the ADA. The Department will also conlinue to review
its entire regrrlatory landseape and assosiatgd agenda, pursuant to.the rogulatoly retbtm
provisions ofExecutive Order 1.3':,71,'tldeducing Regulation and Controlling Regulatory Costs"
and Executive Order 13777, "Enforcing the Regulatory Reform Agenda."
The Department frst aficulated its interpretation that the ADA applies to public
accommo.dationst'we-bsites,over'2O years ago. This interpretation is consistcnt with the ADA's
title III requirement {hat the goods,, servìees, privileges, or activities providecl by places of public
accommodation be equally accessible to people witli disabilities,
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We:veqy.r.trup.h app,r-eçialp tlìe.cpncerns regarding the itnpact th¿t the risk of litigation-lta$

o4,cov€1Ìed,entitios-l The DeBa¡trnçntreraains eommilied to safeguar:ding,accessibility'¡U*
individuals.with.dj.sabiliirqq while also working with oovered,entities,to ensure that cornplianee:

with'theAÞA.ís,feasible.and sustainbbie. Given Congress' ability to provìde grcateri,clarity
through the legislative proeess, we look forward to working with you to continue theseeffotts.
tVo h-ope'this,informafion ts heþfu1, Plcasedornot hes,itate to contac.t this office
may prqvide additional assistance regarding.this or ally other m.atter.
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t'l¡.&pbles-v. Doninos Pì22a, which you feferenoed in yoru lettef, tlre co¡rt did not dispute thal welisites of public
açcomrnodations that provide goods or services are subject to the ADA's accessibility reqttirements; Rather, the
-l?oål¿s. corut took issne, with ttre plaintiff s p.Osition that.conrplianc-c with a specific technical srzurclarcl for weh
'1
âocessibìlity wâs necessary to coìiply with the AÐA s

requiremenls.

